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Have You Forgot? 
What? TII.V ! AM  RILL  CAKHYINC.   AN 

II-TO HATE I.lNi: OK 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinwarn        AN" A ,rcMBBB ovoiHBB.TfllfO 

WHICH  I   \M  IN A III.K TO MENTION 

Come to see nie for your DMCt Barrel of Floor or I'ork. 
Yours to pleats' 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE HKEN PAID IN Till: 

II INI IK III ill, 
Off   NEW'AKK, N.  J.,  YOl'lt POLICY  HAM 

1. LCH Value, 
2. Oub Value, 
8, Paiil up Insurance, 
4.  Extended Insurance that VOrkt a li i'' ui.i I li.ilt> . 
!». Is Von forfeilahlo. 
«. Will be re instated If arrears be palJ witbin on month while you 

are living, Of within three years allei lapw, Upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarubility iiml payment of arrears with Interest. 

Antler second year   '■ So Beatrlctlona,   8, Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable Ht tin- beginning of the second nod cf taob 

MlwmJIog year, provided tbe premium for tbe current year be paid. 
They may i>e Died—I, To reduce Premiums, or 
3. To liicreiwo I hi' liisiiraiuo, or 

8. To make policj payable a* an eudovtiDicDl during tbe lifetime 
of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Ayt 
Greenville, X. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalcn. Brine* I.i>i,mt Killei at I'criniintnl Curt- in all Cmei 

SENT AIISIH.I iiii.V PRBG ON RRCBIKT OP POBTAL. 

CHAINIO 
run Tit) 

VtfcRi 

Tbere i» nothing like Astbmaleno, It brings, 
laitunl relief, even ID tbe worst cnies, It cures when 
ull eUe fails. 

Tbe lt-'v. I'.P, Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says, 
"Youi bottle of Aslbniniena received In good oondi- 
Hun- i ciiiiuiii tell yuii ho* thankful I feel for the 
good deriveil from it. i was u slave, chained with 
putrid sore tbroat aud aatbnui for ten years, I de- 
spaired of ever being cured, [m your advertise- 
ment lor tbe cure ol tin-, dreadful ami tormenting 
diet -•-, a>thn.a. ami thought \..>i had overspokeu 
yourtelves, but resolved to give it a trial. To mj 
attonlsbmeut, the trial acted like a charm. Bend me 

a fuU'ilM bottle." 
We want lo send lo even •iitii-n-i ,i trial treatment of Asthninlene, 

similar tO the line that etircil   Ml. Will-.     We'll teud   it bj Ulull post- 
P«hl, absolutely Fiee of Charge, to an) •offerer wbo «tli write for it. 
area on a postal, (fever roiiul, tbougb >ou are despairing, however 
bad your cose. Aitboiuleue will relieve aud cure, the worse your 
ease, tin- more glad we are tosend ll Do not dclnv. write at ouce, ail 
droning Or. Tnft Bros ' Medicine Co., ;■.' East uioth St., N. V. City, 
Hold iiy nil Druggists. 

ROBERTS i WE enIULOG£ THTWCRLD 
l»5 LL       >* TO KROOUCC TMI I-J'.IA- Of 

ROBERTS' CKIUTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

ill fems of Malaria. 

DON T WAIT TO DIE I 
SPEND 23 CENTS   AND  BF CURED I 
WOOOERFIIL  CURES Mai R06ERTS' TORIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. * NO CUI1R NO PAY * P-, . PER BOTLLE. 
"**-)1-i* DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE    HWIW 

Nona genuine unletl 
Red Cross is on labe 
Don t take i Subs'.Ii.-.i 

THE CENSUS OF 1850. 

Statistics of tin- population of 
North Carolina to- :i- in 1*50, un- 
der arie lii limn conditious—slav- 
ery uud no laige interest but agri- 
eiilture- before the era of industri- 
al ilevelopmetil and v heu railroad 
building had not more than fairly 
begun, oughl |o lie of interest. It 
tin mil until bttf thai the North 
Carolina Huilioail was roinpleted 
from i midst...m to Charlotte. It 
wax in 1MB thai work began on 
the Western North Carolina Kail- 
toad, being completed to Morgan' 
Inn when the civil war broke out. 

The facts brought out by tue 
figures deserve thougb'fiil atten- 
tion. It will be seen that licforc 
the war all the towns in the State 
having more than 1,0O0 inhabitants 
with I he exception of Charlotte 
ami -Salisbury, were in the eastern 
Motion. In tart Morgimtou and 
Aeberllle were the only other 
plaees in the west having more 
than .Mio inhabitants.    Such  con 
► iderabl imnniiillies as   Orccus- 
lioro. Winston, Concord, High 
Point! Qlftoob), Slatesville and a 
Rente ol smaller but thriving towns 
either had never been heard of bf 
were mere hainlels. These all grew 
as Industrial points, railroads giv- 
ing them the means of cominuiiii'a- 
lion which the eastern towns aloue 
had possessed in their waterways. 
Durham, near the ccutrul line, is 
also a recent growth. All the town* 
In the piedmont section have grown 
by the manufacture of eolloti, fur- 
niture or tobacco, or all of 1 lii'iu 
diffusing their prosperity among 
the fanners of their snrionndlog 
territory, if the piedmont notion 
* as a:State lo itself, it would be 
apparent that a Southern Massa- 
chusetts MIIS rapidly rising, proa, 
peroua and Intelligent, Ou the 

j other hand, the relative, and in 
I some oases actual, deelioe of tut 
eastern tOWOS under the   new    tlia- 

I pensatloo, la too obvious in rennlre 
comment.   Wit bin one more otn- 
•US, If OOt now in fuel, I liarlolle 
will be the largest town in the 
State; although in INSU, it was bill 
one third the size of Wilitiingtoii. 

Following aie the Unity-six 
North Carolina towns reported by 
the census of I v"n>, with their pop 
ulalioii: Ashcvillc, D03| Ashebo- 
ro, I76| lleaulort, 1,661: Chaihute, 
.'..'Do. Kdutoo, IfflOT) BliMbtth 
City, a,884| Kayctteville, 4,(il(i; 
l''raiiklinton, 1100; (Jiistou, U7I; 
(ireeuville, 1,X80| llerllord, 808) 
.lacksoii, .101; l.enoir, ,.'100; l.eaks- 
ville, 300| Leakabnrg, 301| Hilton, 
1,800, Morganlon, 5A8| Newborn, 
I,I'M: Oxford.   1,PTH|   I'lyinoiith, 
t»5l| Portamontb, :>iu; Balaigb, i.- 
.Ms; Rookford,638) Kittherfortlion, 
IM;Salem, I,'.'(HI; Salisbury;2,000; 
Sl.allotlc, DOB) Smithlield, :W!»; 
Bultbvllle     (Southport i,     I, it'll: 
Bwao (Quarter, '>'; BwunboiOi 
M0l| Tarboroi l.ooii; WadwborOi 
I,.loo; Warrenton, I,J1J; Warb- 
Ingtou, J.oi;.; Wilmington, 7,861. 
— iVniieii for tbe Ghnrlot to Obser- 
ver. 

Tuft's Pills 
•tlnuUU   ths   TORPIO   IIVBR, 
stnagnhsa las «TissU«« erssas 
rtgulatt I be bvwcli,  ami ars mi 
niuaM ss SB 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

II you havs sour stomach, indiftuion, biliousness, coninpaoon. i^.,, 
bitnh, diuinest, inacllvo liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backa. IK lua.. 
ol apptlite, insomnis, lack ol enercy, bad blood, blotched or m .a ', alou, 
ot any •ymptomi and disorders which letl Iho »i••• -, nf had ' .- . and an 
unpaired dl|esilve system, I.axnkola Will t'urei Von. 

It will .-lean out tht bowels, stimulate the liver ami ki.tneye, strengthen 
Iho mucous membranes ol the stomach, purity your Mood and put you 
"on your leet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move r*fU> 
Isrly, your liver snd kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
Ireeheo end you will feel the old lime energy ami buuyancy. 

MHOV-M seekiit,: lit., eoafaf nasMst t.>»no llmr Iml- sasa '-r . m UBSUsa. 
itlarrliM. culkiami •liiillar ln.iil.1. ,, ..ill I.II.I filaknlSSllIlk»l t... Ili-ln.- I n.lr. M 
M klips their IKIWI-IH r.^uinr IMIIMUI |.ntn IT IOII*IIIU. U. I.. asagasresl I  
BSSSie. aht-« tii.r,-.iii.ti. nlutvr* rraStaaaajeas, - kMN il»« eesli t loasejc rnlueea ft-veft 
rau»e- rfSjeakaafi Hajlrsjalssri u I atskia Ibesi - erLkaRiyaadlMarl) ; * rSsWna 
li*. .1 .mil il*l fiir ii 

For Salt by 
I   «..!   tt«   '. ft.   t   ■ "Ii   1*1 I".'.!   <*! trill Bf   las»|lt   l.me.lie     .   ■      t IsV I ,|, In,,,. || (ISM. 

"kkiv   nx-mnliail, a* tbsy posaeaa 
pnullar piopcrUas la fiuelne the 
-.M.-iii Irom iriatpoaaon, 
au(ar loaled. 

In malarial •llslrtcU Ikelr vlrtteaa 
- iy poai 

•lag  L.._ 
Lkfaotly 

Take No SubuUtute. 

It'ss  Mlitske. 

gjTu give to loyi in Uuiirtoena the 
license of sirti of middba age. 

To permit yinir daaejbta to nao 
I In- saen- ol UlOSjtrWt, 

Te>one«nrageeblldMa to be pro- 
c.K-ii.iis III i ..in|i:inv. 

Toclu-lca child Ml the   piot-mc 
il •' rai gen. 

To 'f| yotll mltm fee.' -thiii \ou 
br»V» uii   eoufldOM   III    her   judg. 
'lie it 

I'-- if i-i.. •asjttni in'   your dc 
mandsas t„ whetc yrjoj     liiisliaml 
Hoes, 

Totell yoavwlft fisilisir stories 
iboul your bnainen sbraw'dtM **■ 

To tni|ueniij naetbewrafd ". ny' 
HI coiincciitin -Ithbimaibulil b* 
longlaga. 

To liy lobe Witty (it llu-e«|„.,HI. 

"I SDiue one's reelings —PUilmlel 
nhla liiilietiu. 

Th. Beat I'rsstrlptioa tor Malaria 
I'UilU .mil Ktvcr l>   »   |W|t|,  ,^ (},„„..•, 
Eff*g«fl*"0,    ll U .,,,' ,y   I™, 

HAVE  WAUEO 500 MILEi 

A man an 1 his wile aud two 
• hildreu—brluht little tots about 
live years of age and twins, too,— 
walked ioto I^exington Monday 
eveuing and asked jiermlssion of 
a citizeu to spend tbe night in his 
barn. They told a rather interest- 
ing and pathetic story. The wo- 
man was iutelligcut and almost re- 
fined aud had evidently seen better 
days. She was the daughter of a 
piusperoos commercial salesman 
and often visited relatives to north- 
ern cities. While on a visit to 
New York she me! ber future hus- 
band aud man ied him They 
lived happily for several years, but 
finally met with reverses. In the 
meantime tbe father of tbe woman 
died aud beiitieathed to bis daugh- 
ter a little home and a ten acre 
tract ol land in a certain small 
North Carolina town. When the 
busbat.d anil wife had about come 
to the end of their resoorces in 
New York they (bought ol the lit- 
tle tract of land in far away North 
Carolina and determined to make 
an effort to reach the place and try 
and eke a living fio u its scanty re 
sources. They disposed of their 
few belongings and started ou their 
journey. W heu they reacheu Phil 
adelphia they found themselves 
nearly peniless and many miles 
from their destination. 

They were not daunted however, 
ami just one month and live days 
ago Ihey walked out of the city of 
Philadelphia, aud have made the 
entire journey of nearly live bun 
dred miles on loot. They had just 
a little money with which to buy 
food oceasionly aud have slept 
where Ihey could Hud a resting 
place, at limes in open lields, in 
sheltered barns, upon hay slacks 
and occasionaally some kind heart- 
ed soul would lake them in and 
give them a bed for the night. 

They are now uearing the end 
of Iheir journey, their destination 
being less than a hundred miles 
irom Lexington. It is not their In- 
tention to walk into the town which 
»ill lie their Inture home, but will 
stop at a nearby station and pur- 
chase tickets "home." ll is our 
Opinion they are exactly what they 
claim lo be and wc Imp- ihey will 
meet with success. Their names 
are withheld al their  request. 

The little chaps in the party are 
holding out bravely1 and all seem 
to be in good health and spirits. 
The gentleman to whom they ap- 
plied for assistance gave them lod 
ging Monday night and Ihey re- 
sumed their jotiriey yesterday 
morning.—Lexington Dispatch. 

Tiiskegee. Alia., July 89, 1881. 
I)r 0.J. Motion—My Dear Sir; Justice 

I- yon .li'Mian.Iri Hint 1 nli-uld glee veil my 
rvpi-iii-iiie with VOW excellent uietlieliie, 
Tiviliiun. Urn llltlo fill, just thirteen 
rriODlaS OM, tins luwl much trouble teetlliltg. 
Kveiv remedy wa<c>liau»tol iu lite shapv 
nf proscription* from family jiltyaielsiiH. 
Her li-iwels ODBIlBUStl In puss oil pun- blood 
iitt.l liiiriiuiL' lever continued for days at n 
tune. Ihr life was iilniust-lispsrol of. Her 
mother llelermlDed 10 try Tectlilim, anil in 
.t .liy or luotlicre wiut a great chuiigo—new 
life liu.1 returned—tin- INIWI-IH were ri-irular, 
mid, llimik- lo Teelliinn. tin- liiile is now 
l-i'igwell Yours, etc I). W. Met V'Klt. 

Ed A Prop- Tii-kegce I Ala) News. 

The avcriige woman is generally 
loo tuts) talking loslopand think. 

Kveu tbe most expert equilibrist 
can't always balance a set of liooks. 

The girl who marries to please 
ber family assumes an awful re- 
sponsibility. 

A I.tills Loss 
>f ll<sli uud fetn-u^lli,little harking. nt»ti- 

n.ite eonuli 1,1x1 a lillle pain III the chest 
may not nieioi mlloplai consumption, hut 
lliey me s'ims tlist prudence will not neg- 
liii A, fowdoMSol Allen's bung lltlsiun 
-'HUM- a tree 'i i >i- ■»■ of nmriis nnd SO 
lensi II- tin e-iigh ll heals the inllnme.1 
air pnssii^eH an.l nil its U-m-Aeient work is 
Si - i>ni|'!i>lic<l wiihout a gnihi of opium. 

"Murriii'c," sdys the Cynical 
Bachelor, "bl a game of chance in 
which Ihete arc a lot of IKHIII) 

pii/es." 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AVDEN, N. II., Oct. IT. 1801. 

Quite a oumlter of our people 
went lo the show at Greenville 
Toetdiy, 

Bev. K. K. Faulkucr returned 
to Kiostou Monday. 

J. J. St loud caioe down from 
(ireeoville Monday night. 

Quarterly meeting at the Baptist 
church la-i Saturday aud Sun- 
day. 

Odd Fellows met  Monday night. 
Mrs. J. V. Hart returned from 

Kinston Saturday. • 
8. Knight, ol llallimore, spent 

Monday night iu town. 
U. J. Cherry, of Parmele, came 

dowu Tuesday night. 
John Karnhill, near Pactoltis, 

speut Sunday in town. 
J. T. Smith went over to House 

Monday. 
BL V. Cox spent Sunday in the 

country. 
Henry Clmiut, of Wilson, Uctur- 

ed in Christian college Tuesday- 
night. 

MI-I- Lizzie Audcisou spent Sat- 
unlay in Orccnyille. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Cannon 
spent Monday in Greenville. 

L. 1J. liaruhill left Tuesday for 
Parmele. 

The many friends of Clarence 
Cannou were pleased to see liim out 
again. 

It. E. Willoughby speut Sunday 
with bs parents   at  Kochdale. 

Misses Lena and Lizzie I lines 
took the train Saturday for Green- 
ville. 

J.T. Smith went to Giecnyilie 
Weilucsday. 

Mrs. It. W. Smith spent Sunday 
in tbe country. 

Jesse Speight, of titecnville, 
spent Wednesday night it; town. 

M. M. Sanls returned from Kich- 
mond Thursday night. 

You Know WUat You are taking 
hen you   lake  Grove's   Tastcleaa Chill 

Tonic because the formula Is plainly print- 
d  n every Uittle showing that it Issmiply 
ro   and Quinine in u tasteless   form.   Ho 

Cure, No Pay-   We- 

The Court of Civil Appeals in 
Texas holds that a person who re- 
ceives a letter addressed to anoth- 
thcr who retains it an unreason- 
able length of time is guilty ot ob- 
structing the mail, and is liable for 
what ever damage may thereby re 
suit. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Witch Maker and Jeweler. 

Opposite T. <).,   (iieenvillc, N. 0. 

Kct ciii'y \i-';ii>! iI.i lie rtlicrii nmrkrU 
nml puirliaMHi llii' lflf|Hl nt<vrk ol cltK-kn. 
w .it in'.-. il;.iii>, riugn, l>ii)H, iif . ever 
bnmght tu Greenville. ISiiwlnl nrlirlnt for 
liolidn      hu.lc    anil   WIIMIIIK   |inxiilpt 
Pnimpt aUMtlon lo h|»iiiai ofdm     •• 
pairing    In   oloekl   »i»«l    watchcn     ilonc 
prumplly. 

1.1. QRIFPIN. 
[KrUirTI.IHlTF.r) IN 18UB.J 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Itagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Fvodolplj HynfcHii. 
Photographer, 

GKEKNV1LLK, N. 0. 
Tin- lender in :> -I w.-rk and low prices 

Nu-e l'liotngrapliH ler Si per doien. 
Half Cablncla ti|o  per   dozen. 
All oilier lines very eliean Crayon Porlrsits 
muilo fnni. uuy small picture cheap. Nice 
Krsuies im hand nil the time. Comu unit 
examine my work. So trouble to show 
aainph'H anil answer questions. The viry 
hesi work guaranteed to .ill. Oniee hours 
8 to la a. in., I. to On. m. Yours to plraw,: 

RODOLPH 1IY.MAN. 

NOnCE TO CBED1TOB8. 

rtsviog duly qnalited before the Buae- 
rior couri Clerk of Pitt county u Exeeo- 
ii.rjoi the last will am. teauuaent of J. P. 
Maoaing, do-eased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to tbe estate Iu make 
immediate ]iaymenl to the undersigned, 
and all persons hsvlngclslmi against ssid 
estate are notiaed to present the same with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
wilt be plead in bar of recovery. 

This .lh -lay of October, ML 
i. L. O. M A N M'- •; 

Kxocator of J. P. Ifanninft. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Tin- undersigned having duly qualified 

before the BagsjeJat court clerk of I'ill 
county as administrator of the eetata of 
Hirali L. Kinitli.d.'eeaMvl, notice is hereby 
given to all setSOM indebteil lo tin. estate 
loinske inunediatc payunnt to tbe uuder- 
slgmil, and all pcrsans having claims 
against tlieeslatc are notiiieil to present the 
same to the undersigned lor payment 
witliin twelve months frorn tbe date of this 
notice, or it will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This Ith dsy of September, 1901. 
JAMES L SMITH, 

Administrator of tbe Estate of Bsrah L. 
Smith. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Uic Superior Court of Pitt 
county, having issued Loiters of Adininis- 
tratloj to me, the undersigned, on the 2nd 
day of September, 1901, on the estate of 
J0S*M A. Duprcc, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persona Indebted to the 
estate lo make immediate payment lo the 
underaltrned, and In all creditors of said 
estate lo present their claims, properly au- 
thenticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve month* alter the date of this notice, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
rvciivei v.   This the 2nd day of blent., 1901. 

JUDITH U. DUPRBB, Admln!str-.trix 
on the estate of JOSEPH A. DUPRBB. 

North OsioHns,   Pitt   county, Greenville 
tu Austiip. 

Oscar Hooker 

I). N. Kcliall • Co. and 
Booths*a ExprchsCo. 

The defendant, I). N. Schall at Co„ 
lake notice that u summons in the above 
entitled tietion was isssued against said de- 
feiuliint OB the lHthdayof September, 1901, 
by ('. O. Itountree, a Justice of the Peace 
of Pill amnly, North Carolina, fur the sum 
of $197.85 due said plaintiff by contract 
which summons i* returnable before said 
Justice at his nflice at Oreenville in said 
county on tbe 7th day of November, 1901. 
The said delendtint will also tske notire 
that a warrant ol attachment waa issued 
by said Justice on tbe 18th day of Septem- 
ber, 1901, agalust certain property of the 
said dofendnnl now in tbe uaoaa of the 
■Southern Express Co., at Greenville, N.C. 
which warrant is returnable before Ibc 
said Justice al the lime aDd place above 
named for the return of tbe summons, 
when and where the said defendant is re- 
quired lo appear aud anawcr or demur to 
Ibc complulut, or the reliuf demanded will 
bo granled. iC D. ROUNTBBB. 

This Sept 30,1901. 

LAND.SALE. 

Bf virtue nf a ilccrcc of the BwMriOV 
court, imulr by His Honor \V II. Iloke 
Jnajn pnitidiiiKat Mny tonn, 1901, of Pitt 
court in Hit'cute of C. 1). H unirrc auil 
wife a^ninitt Cawr Hltnint nml other*, trus- 
tee of lllekorv Hill cliurrh, the un«UTM^IU■<] 
CommitM-ioncr will wll lor canli brfuro DIG 
court IiiitiM iloor In QremTflle on Monday 
t lie 4Hi (IMV of NoTcrabar, 1901, the follow- 
ing (lex i:iicl piece, parcel or lot of land 
nituntein the Town of QrecnTKIe, and 
knowu ;i- the Hickory Hill colored Ii.iptini 
cliurcli lot, m,.] as A part of lot No. 47. U1- 
pnningat the corner of lota 4? and 48 on 
ttircnc Street and runnine with the line of 
lota 47 and 48 Went «7J fret, then North a 
Ktntight lino parallel with Greene street 6C 
feit, thence a direct line parallel with 
therirat line toOretne utroct, thence with 
(ireene ttireet to the beginning, coutalniug 
341 2-3 autiare yards. 

Tina Oct. lat, 1901. F. G.JJAME3, 
Cnmmlaaioncr. 

notice to ri)e 
insuraDlB Public 

THE GREENVILLE 

HHLUM^GIUK 
Cl It 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURID. 

r.lK M I   I'll   \l   tti-M)KU"K I HI 
Stall, eatb Ctahjry, 

A vegetsMe nwixly that |M»I- 
lively cures n.rnt and l.ing stand- 
ing csw-a. Tbe greatest hhssl 
piirlrler known, lias the hearty 
emli-rMi-inent ,.f IrMilliia ptiysietans 
sfli r Ihoroiigb Irlal. t'ures »S per 
rent, of Hie eases Irealeil. rrico 
|l per Iniiile. 

told b, ISriNSSICMOll 

MANUPG. CO. 
Manufacturer* of 

Boors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior  ami Exterior   Pinishiugs 
for Pine Moilrrn and Chonp limld 
Injfs. 

Wo solicit your iistroniigc nml 
giniriiniii- to give sutisfni'tiou In 
prices, sty Ira und work. 

I'lossesend your otdrrs to 

T ite oreenwll I B nro. Co. 
UlUaaOfVILIJSj N. C. 

A1TENTION AGENTS 1 
Mr. John C. Drcwry, Oencral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL I1ENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of New>tik,N.J. 
I '--in - to annnnuoc in iu largo nnmber of 
policy holders, and to tbe insurable public 
geiierallv, of Nortli Carolina.hal this com- 
pany will now Ihiurno Busloeas In this 
stalS and from Ibis date will issue it. 
fpleudid and deeirable nolicies, lo all de- 
siring the very best insurance In the best 
life insurance eouipany in the world. 

If the ItKid agent In your lowu has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN 0. DREWRY, 
State Agent, Rsleigh, N. C. 

Assets #72,058,022 21. 
Pitld policy holders8]82,S08,180.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents w.nted at 

once lo wors for Ihe 

Old Mutual Benefit. 

 KMTA BLlriHKD 1M76.  

. M. Sohnltzs 
Wholesale ana retail Qrocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Oaah paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
Hte-uls, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by (WriaKes, Qo Carls, Parlor 
suitB, Tables, Ixninges, Safes, P. 
I .in 111 lui il aud Gail & Ax Snufi,Red 
Meat Tobaooo, Key West Cheroobs, 
Americau Beauty Ci.'.uetles. Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Appier, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv, Mngic Pood, Matohea, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Holla, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
(Indies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roul, Ch«jOM, Best Butter, Stand 
aid Sewing; Machines, and nu- 
merous other ►,'o.nla. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for oaah. Com 

to see me. 

SIM HI   S(UWGIHrfB 
Phono M 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f^ 
RIVXB 8XRYICX 

Steamer Mj res leave Waablmg- 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thordays and Batnrdaya 
at C A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York aad Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West* 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY. Act., 
Greenville, N.C. 

DJ.fiAK 
—DEALM IH— 

-o^—    a 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  ei 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DEALERS IM— 

Qenoral 
Jfforohandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every do 

payment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid fot country produce. 

J. 1. BEET, 
 DBA LEI IN  

WIES MM nm uULIMu 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

II 

Also a nice Lino of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 81, 6ix  Months 60c, 
Three Mouths36o, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions token at 
TiiKKKM.uToKofllr*. Tbe Semi- 
Weekly EEFLECTOII and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.78' or THE DAILY 
REKLKCTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for $:i.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

»%«.%%»»«%>» 

PATENT 
far Use ssaaUaaWxi s»d ».Wt~. 
IMI ON PATENTS SsUaveUafi 
'   O.m.SUUW&CO. 
Faisal lawyers. WASH INQTO I. O.C. 

JT 
aSTBtie 

OLOtf 

rvfiosj 

Weclj 

—FOR— 

alii 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
D. J. UWBUap. EDITOR ftp OWIJBRI T^UTH IP PJ;EfEf(EQSE IPO PIOTIOIj nmi- 3'iOJ PEr{Yh...   I 
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1. WE ARE KNOCKING 
THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Goods, Dresa Goods, Hata, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Hens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Cape, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to aee na. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Tow friends, 

W. T, LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UN EQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid esonomy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a care "2 1 selection of risks and 

limiting its business'to the Coiled States 
It will be to yoor Interest to aee what we can do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

And why nott W her. the merchandise and prices will 
back up the statementa made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis ia within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 

Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high Staoks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb- 
etl and packed with shoes. Wee an show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Conoter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest style* and weaves in 
drwsH goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Rural Postmaster Says They Don't Want 
Fret  Delivery. 

The rural free delivery branch 
of the Postoffice Depart ment is in 
constant receipt ol humorous epis- 
tles from counlry correspondents 
and fourth ilas-, postmasters who 
do not excel iu spelling. One of the 
most original with respect lo spell- 
ing was received today from ;> 
postmaster in Georgia whose office 
will be discontinued on account of 
the establishment of the rural free 
delivery service iu that State. At- 
tached to the letter is a petitioD, 
which is signed with 150 names, 
all in the same hand-writing. The 
letter is verbatim as follows: 
"Poaat Master Geuera) Washing- 

ton DC 
"Dear Sir as this Took of llbeiinl 

free Delivery has Got up heare aud 
sotuay is Dissathisliue is the rause 
of this I'.it isli ii ii i lii-i i:_: sent to you 
and ef you Will Nodes you Will 
see that several Names Appear on 
Boath Pathishious uud About Nine 
out of Every Ten that Assign lor 
Rheual Free Delivery Mail surras 
is Dissattislide anil ilo.itit Want 
hit anil scs thai they Wars Fool 
anil I.yile iu lo sign Ihe Patishion 
For Rheual Free Delivery. 

"Respectfully" 

A Pita for Sin jit Beds. 

Two in a bed is the custom of 
sleeping in Ihe United States, at 
least, and also in Canada and Eng- 
land. But in Germany and France 
single beds arc (lie rule. The lat- 
ter plan is more healthful and 
comfortable. It is gradually coining 
into nse in this country. Hiuule 
beds involve more linen, moie work 
in making beds anil more washing, 
hft I never kuew a family lo re- 
turn to the old plan after once 
giving siogle beds a fair trial. Es- 
pecially iu summer is Ihe single 
bed to be preferred or even sleep- 
ing on the lloor, lo two iu a bed. 
Many families declare they never 
knew what comfort was during the 
hot summer nights until they 
adopted the single beds. I might 
add a word of protest against al- 
lowing babies or young children to 
sleep with old people. The latter 
certainly draw upon Ihe vitality 
ol tbe former. This is probably 
true as between any bedfellows one 
of whom is sickly or less strong 
than the other. Consumption anil 
other diseases have often been coin- 
inuuicated from ot c | bed fellow to 
another.—Good Housekeeping. 

Yon Know Wbat Von sreTaklna; 
Uen you take GrovcV Tsstsksi Chill 

Tonic because the formula i» plainly print- 
ed a every bottle showing Hint it Issunply 
iro and Quinine in a tasteless form, No 
Cure, No Pay.   60c. 

An Old  Couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McMath, ol 
this county, have been married 
longer probably, than'any other 
couple now living in this Slate. 
They were married on the 6th of 
November, 1889—60 years ago 
next month. They were born, 
reared aud always resided near 
their present home. 

Mr. MrMalh was horn ou the 
4th of December, 1818, so that he 
will lie 86 years old next Decem- 
ber, and his wife was born on Ihe 
■ '.nth of September, 1818 so that 
she was s:< years old last mouth. 
They are both leruarkubly well 
preserved both in body and mind. 
Mr. McMath, notwithstanding his 
extreme age is the greatest fox 
hunter in the eonnty, and rides 
with Ihe hounds as actively as 
any young man does.—Chatham 
Record. 

Man No Kea.oiiul.li- 

tmsgines dial n neglrc'.cd cold Cal U i trsu 
in a day. Tht uneuuntslik' alr-n-lls in tue 
tnugs are mllanicd anil the throat is an len- 
ilrr aa an open sore, lint Uns ami Aliens 
Lung Watsam will overeom.' Hie Outd anil 
stare off cocsnmptlon. Tin- cough will 
cease and tue lungs will be sound as a BOW 
dollar. All druggists sell Alli-n's Lung 
Balsam 

DE TO f LEASE 

1 EYE, 

To impart comfort and grace to   the wearer.    Such  are the 

Jackets and Automobiles that 

we have just received for 

Ladies, 

Misses and 

Children. 
They compose a large and oom- 
1-U't,- assortment of exclusive 

and correct styles in 

Oxfords, Tans and Blues. 

The ni"st particular figure can 

be correctly lilted and the most 

exacting eyes can be suited 

with such marvelous values. 

WYourWifeand'Yoxir 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

Our FALL 
OPENING oi 

NEW MILLINSRT 

J. Be ©Jf HHI k tO. 

FflR HnRNP^Q "' '""ding Sere. Mexican Mustang Mat- 
I VII maiMICOO m,nt |, j„>t what you awed. It takes i-lfed 
at ouce, and jgu wul be astouiskoU to eco bo>» iiuicklr it keals sores. 

Will take place on 

Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 

October 1st anP 2nd. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Prom 0s*ataanuai issneaoonaani 

\V ami i:Mi TON. i>. t .. (»• t. 21, 

It is confidently predicted by- 
people who ought to know thai the 
President ii im»-.t auxioiis to   have 

ami Senator liana.      While    those 
who had ihe heal Interest of ihe 
perl) al heart wished that Ihees 

I two gentlemen might be aide to 
gut along together they had little 
ground -HI which lo base any such 
hopes. Mr. Il.it HI bad so long 

Senator Lodge In the Cabinet and exercised a dictatorship authority 
that he would be much  relieved if over the party and had sooarelnb 

You can burn yourself with Fire, with 
Powder, etc., or yoti can scald yourself 
with Steam or not Water, but there is 
only one proper way to euro a burn or . 
scabl and that is by using >* 

Mexican 
Mustang: Liniment. 

It gives iinmodinta relief, (let a piece of soft old 
{linen cloth, gnturuto it with this liniment and bind 
'loosely upon tin- wound.   Sou can havonoaaleaneto. 
idea a hut au cscclluut remedy this id tor a hum until 
yon have tried it. 

Secretary Hay would kindly lender 
his resignation, as the portiolio 
that he desires to oll'ei tu l..ul .■■ 
So confident Is the President Ibnl 
Mr. Hay will resign, as soon as the 
isthmian treaty is concluded, that 
be has persuaded .Mr. Lodge lo 
make no effort to secure the chair- 
manship of i he Oiinitntit I- on For- 
eign Relations which, by li-.iit 11 
seniority, would go ■•< Kcimlor 
Cnllom and which Senator Lodge 
would prefer to everything else 
except the portfolio of State. !i i^ 
given out that for the presi ui Sen- 
ator Lodge will retain the l.'baii 
uiauship of tin- Philippine* Com- 
mittee. 

Secret at y Gage teems to be slated 
for retirement snd it   i~   believed 
that lie will band   iu  his 
lion soon alter bis return 

Ij laid his plans lo secure tbe nom- 
ination for himself al ihe next na- 
iluunl eonvenslon thai Ibe sucoea* 
si-'iiolMr. Roosevelt was 8 severe 
bins lo hi* ambitions. Mr. Roose- 
velt with lii» positive disposition, 
hi- iron couvietiocsand his force- 
ful method of pull tug them into 
i-xtpiilion wat almoal bound to run 
i . ii let :-" the feelings ol the Ohio 
'•!...»" even if lie had uo ambition 
fur a second term, which be eer- 
IMIIIIJ li.i-. During Mi. MoKln- 
lev'- administration Mr. Banna 
had complete control of all ap- 
pointments in the South and had 
-" used them as tocemeul together 
i solid machi c which would stand 
1,1,11 ■ I to do In-- bidding til tin- next 
convention.    President   Itooseveil 

■ •■!-■-■ i■:■ -11'"* upset oil this ^ I   work  ami 
i mill tin   l"'i' »c» loiuakc Southern appoint- 

Wist.   The friends of tbe new He- mt-ntn to KIIII   himself.     The   sp- 
publiean machine In the s..:ttii mei I"1 >'" of  Ex Oorernor Jones 
trying lo persuade iho president »«»a diicct set back totbe Hanna 
that ihe cause would !«■ greatly mai-hluc and more will, therefore 
advanced by the selection ot Hen Senuloi Hanna is stilkiugiiud talk- 
alor Mcl.aiirin for a Cabinet posl lug of resigning, :i threat whieh 
lion and It is barely possible that will not have the sllghteal effect 
he may be invited to Join Ihe opon the President, 
presidential advisory bonrd. Al President Roosevelt started out 
though Secretary Bool   bus laketi with the determination to build up 
no detiiiiii- steps iu that direetl  a it-ptibllcuii parlj   in Ihe South 
bis friends tbluk his falling hi allh and by his llrst iippoinlmeuts. Inn 
will compel his retirement and tnai even more bj his nnroitcd sen! I 
he will be forced to go abroad lor a uicuts, made a mosl favorable im 
time. prexslon.    .si>  impressed  by the 

Representative    Overatreel    of: slalement ol   liis   plans   was   old 
Indiana was iu   WasbluR    tlii- Col. Unwell, of  Atlanta,   that   he 
week aud say* Ibat the  President ,Al" ' himself as beliavlugtbal 
assnred him that bis financial bill, ll"'  I'resldenl  would   succeed   in 

building up quite a  respectable 

A FOWL TIP. If TOO have a Mnl atlli. 
other i-iuitry deassas u»< M, \ir.,n Mustany 

l.liilnuul.   It i, ralUal., STAJIDABO rented* h» |«jultry knxslers. 

.■Iril with Iloup r»r any 
Mil 

Three Times The Vahe 
OV ANY OTBKB. 

ONE   tll|i;i>  KASIKK. 

ORB Tlllld) FASTER, 

Agents 
territory 

wauled in all unot-i upied 

WRKELKR * WILSON, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Allanlu, Ga. 

'•'or sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
(ircenrille, N.C. 

whieh will make the silver dollai 
exchangeable for gold, will receive 
Kxeoutlve support. He will there 
fore reinttoiliice Ihe bill enrlj this 
session. 

A iiuiniiei'of Cougressmeu win* 
have been in Washington during 
Ihe Schley Donrl of Inquiry, which 
issiill in progreas, have expressed 
tlie opinion i hat irrespective ol the 
merits oftheSchlej Hampaoii eon 
troversy, IheutTuir has developed 
the existence of a condition of uf 
fairs in the Navy DepHrtn.i'iil 
which should in- investiguted uud 
it is considered e lie m Iy |unimble 
Ibat a Congressional ini|iiiiy, 
which will tliiiioughl.v overhaul 
that department, will he next in 
order. Tin- only thing thai will j 
prevent il will lie Ihe   opinion    by'*' 
tin- part] h aders that such n course 
in view of tin- amount ol bnd  uov 

party, but he concluded with ihe 
siigo ndvlce thai Mr. Boosevell and 
iii- paiiv luiiat "talk protection 
:iinl lo tin- negro alone." This, 
iinfortunutelj for Mr. Bocovelt'i 
uiubltlons, be could  not do.  and 
With that love of   the   speelaetilai 

w hieh led him :■> appeal al the 
Katloual ii mention al I'blladel 
piiiu in his Colonel's uulfi ,  be 
in* ill ll Boohl i T,  Washington    lo 
dii.e nt Ibe \\ bite Bouse,    vVash- 

i in ■■ in -I as he demolished 
i lie I't- sidl III'H t luuihi, so In- de- 
li ol -hi ii  iii-   popular!!)  iu  the 
South, ami today all the good  thai 
bud 11 - n nccoinplishcd bj   tbe ap- 
point i t -il W liovernor    Jones, 
Dr. Clayton and others,  has been 

llishod, and Hie    MoUtbl i nor 
feels thai Mr. Itooaevell Is bo i.c-t 
t-1 than uuy other republican Pres- 
nieiil, and that  Ihe lli-l   ,,,-t    nf   „ 

,•|""■''", " "'    '""•»l«''>   I" «■" ',„,,    mi  hi.,1 republican   part* 
pose, vvoiihl lo i ...I nolltles. ,: > l„. .   mieiiipl at his hitniil 

As was io tie exiieird  a split latimi by ibe exttltathra of the  De- 
baa come between  Hit   President' 8r0, 

Hi.-** 

-I 

i 
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fASTXRN REFLECTOR 
ORKKVYILLK, N. C. 

D. i. WHICHAKH. Kd.& Owner 

Entered at  the   Pout   Office   at 
OroonrtUe, N. C, *.-  Second-Oaoe 
Mail Matter 

FBIDAT, OCTOBER 2ft, 1901. 

We hare heard  the snggcslion 
that the President'*home in Wash- 

ington nhoulil be changed in  nnmc 

from White House to bluck house. 
. _ i      ■ 

An sensible a man as Booker 

Washington in reputed to bo. it 

would have been a wise hit on his 

part if he had shown sense enough 
to have politely deeliued the invi- 

ration to dire with President 

ROOMY. 1' at the White House. 

8och a coarse on the part of WMh' 

ington would easily have made 
him the moot famous of tin- two, 

and entitled him to the most H 

apect. 

ThebringiugofI suit for dam- 

ages ngninst the town and llie find- 

ing of a jverdict iu favor of the 

plaintiff, an occurred in court last 

week, should awaken the town 

official* to every preenution in pre 

veotiug causes for complaints to 

arise. The winning of 0M Mil 
against a corporation sometimes 

opens the way for others, in thai it 

puts people with real or imaginary 

complaints to thinking they can do 

what somclnxly else does. 

The South criticizes the Prcsi 
dent, and it has the right to do so, 
bot the South hhd no part in se- 
lecting him as President, ami if 
his party can stand it the South 
does not care a continental win lie 
entertains.—Durham Herild. 

True iu part,  brother,  but  not 

entirely true.   While the   South 
had no part in selecting l lie Pre.-i 

dent, we arc nevertheless a pan >■< 

the I'uiim, and the   President   is 
President of the entiic Nation ami 

not ol the people only who put liini 

in office.   Therefore the  criticism 

in the South U most   timely, for; 
just because we nrc in the minority 

when it oomrs to voting nationally i 

gives the President   no   right   to' 
throw an insult in .,nr  teeth.    He 

may   undeitakc   !•;   bring    about j 

social equality, but his   efforts   in 

that direction will plow a  dimial 

failure ami receive   deseivcii  eiti 

clsm. 

THE   GREENVILLE   BAR   INDORSE 
JU0OE   WINSTON. 

The Oi lobcr term of Pitt county 
Superior court adjourned sine die 
Saturday night about '.• o'clock. 
Many iiiii»itant cases were tried 
and disposed of and on the whole 
it was a very busy week. Hon. 
Francis 1>. Winston, of Bertie, 
owing to the continued sickness of 
.lodge Henry K. Hijan, presided. 
This is Judge Winston's lir.it court 
in Pitt and among the lirst courts 
held by him since his appointment 
to the Bench in July. To one un- 
informed he appeared as a Judge 
of long experience, and the iniprw- 
sion he DM made upon the people 
of Pitt coiiuty during his ouc week 
stay iu our midst was indeed a 
most favorable one. He was cour- 
teous and polite at all times, i|iii,'k 
to grasp I proposition, fair and im- 
partial In all Ins rulings, and is 
preeminently i]iialilied to till the 
high position to which he has .>ccn 
appointed 

Just before adjournment of court, 
upon motion of Hon. Harry Skill- 
aer, the tireenville Bar held a 
meeting at which Hon. A. 1.. Blow 
presided, and resolutions were 
adopted, thanking Judge Winston 
for holding the court, which lie 
held without any tenumeration 
whatever, and expressing their ud* 
miialiou for the iranner in which 
lie bad Conducted the court ami 
for the uniform courtesy which lie 
had shown the Bar during the 
term. I'pon the adoption of the 
resolution many members of the 
Bar. molding Hon. Ham Skinner. 
Goy. T. J. lanis, Judge A. If. 
Moore, Hon. L, I. Moore, Col. 
[naao A. Sugg. \V. 1'. Harding, 
till., and otheis. gave expression 
to the \ery high esteem in which 
Judge Winston is held by the 
tireenville Bar. and testified to his 
preeminent nullity ami fail DON as 
a judicial officer. 

1'ilt county is to DO congialu 
laled that Judge Winsion is t. 
preside over the Spring terms. 
1008, ol its Superior courts. 

II   \V. W. 
W. !•'.   11. 

Winterville Department. 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

This viciiiiy seems to have arriv- 
al at  that stage  of development 
where a jury may !«•  iclicd  upon 
to give a veidiet against a corpora 
lion on any kind of a   pretext.    It 
is a condition that warruita   so'ier , 
reflection—on  IMIIII    sides,—Win '■ 
si on Journal. 

Winston is not alone in that par ; 

ticnlar, for it strikes us tli.it iu  ul- | 

most every section of North  Cam- 

Una there is great   injustice   done 

corporations  by   juries.      Let   a 

body come to court some  kind   of 

complaint against a railroad   com-; 

pany or   telegraph   company,   or 

against a municipal eorporotion, it 

matters not  how   lame   the   com  i 

plaint, the jury in almost over} in- 

stance goes  against   the  corpora- 
tion.   This thing is   wrong,   too.. 

The corporation ought to bavt just 

ss good rights in court as the indi- 

vidual, and a jury should   lie just 

as slow  about    giving   a   verdict 

against a corporation as it   should 

against an individual. 

It has been decided to discon- 
tinue the sumnici term of the Uni- 
versity. I twos found by expciience 
that this nddiiion.il session taxed 
the resouroesof the Institution I<H> 

greatly, s/ave tue professors no op- 
portunity to puisne desired studies 
elsewhete during the summer, and 
was not taken advantage of to auy 
considerable extent by i U- students 
Intended to lie henelited. 

AVDI:X, X. 0., Oct. 88, 1801. 
M. II. Tucker and  bride  span! 

Tuesday ulgbl in town. 
Miss Annie Smith retiirncd from 

Bethel Saturday sight. 
W. M. Sittersoii. of Richmond, 

slopped over hen- Tuesday   ni^ht. 
Miss   Clyde Cox,    of    CoXVllle, 

spent Sunday In town. 
I". 0, Buliuiaii went up to Par 

uiele Saturday and returned Mon 
da). 

I.. It. Birnhill eaiiic down from 
l'aimele Monday night and re- 
tinned Tuesday morning, 

tidd Fellows met koudsy nlghl 
and Initiated thirteen. 

<). I. Whieh.ird went to Betbol 
Monday. 

V M. Hodges, of tireenville, 
was in tow n Monday night. 

A. W. Auge spool Sunday ill 
the country. 

Hiss Olivia Berry, who has been 
visiting Miss Xancy Coward, came 
home Saturday. 

Hi. D. L. James came doi n 
from tireenville Monday night. 

Mi-s Xancy Coward spent Salur 
day nlghl and Sunday with Miss 
Ollvls Berry, In South Aydon, 

1'. I. Tyson and family went up 
to BochdaleSunday and returned 
Monday. 

W. t'. Ilimey, ol t iroom ille, came 
iu Tuesday, 

Muster Joe Cobli spent Sunday 
With liis parents at Standard, 

Misses Nellie ami Daisy Mnni- 
lord were in town Sunday, 

J. J. Slroud came down from 
Qreonville Saturday night. 

Bi w. Pace, of Greenville, was 
here Monday night. 

K. v. Ooi has been sick for sev- 
eral days. 

Joe Starkey ranic iu fiom tireen 
ville Monday night. 

In driving   storms   the  clouds 
bold the rains. 

Number ol N. C. School Children. 

Than an 188.178 vhilo school 
children in the State, 888,M8 be- 
ing bayi and 810,880 girls. These 
arc advance figures from the forth' 
coming report of the Superinten- 
dent of Public instruction. 

The number of Croat.iu Indian 
school children in Ihc State is 
1,808, and of this number 1,7:17 
live iu Kobcson county.—Kalcigli 
News and Observer. 

ORDERED TO COLLECT. 

Tax Bonk. Turned Ovtr is CoOtctof. 

At the special meeting Monday 
uight the Board of Aldermen or- 
dered that the town tax hooks bo 
turned ovei to the Tax Collector 
with instructions that he proceed 
to collect the taxes thereon. 

This order and instructions ap- 
plies to both the general and spec 
ial taxes levied by the town, the 
special taxes bciug for interest on 
bonds and for graded schools. 

Owing to the injunction institu 
ted against the Aldermen restrain- 
ing them from  selliug   the  bonds !urimcsland, spent    Saturday   and 
and   from   collecting   the  special [Sunday with Mrs, A.G.Cox, and 
taxes, the books have  been  with 
held from the Tux Collector  tntii 
now.    When the mattei came to n 
hearing before Judge  F.   D. Win- 
ston last week he dissolved the in- 
junction, hence this order from the 
Aldermen that  the Tax Collector 
proceed to collect the taxes. 

Howevir. the plaintiff iu the 
action took an appeal to Supreme 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WINTEKVII.I.E, N. C, Oct. 23. 

Send in orders for Tar Heel carts 
and wagons. We are prepared to 
fill orders promptly.—A. O. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

A first class second hand mow- 
ing machine almost as go »1 ss uew 
can lie purchased cheap by apply 
ing at the office of the A. O. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Mrs.    Johu  B.     Galloway,   of 

Miss Lucy Galloway was visiting 
Misses Eflle and liattie Kittrell 
during the time. 

Miss Bessie (ianis.who had beeu 
visiting the Misses Wesson since 
Friday, left for Ayden Monday 
evening. 

Uev. Mr. Kurc, of the It. K. 
Coufeieuoe. tilled his regular ap 
point incut here last Sunday and as 

court which leaves a suit peuding'usual preached iu the Missionary 
agiiin-t the town and ihe matterI Baptist church, 
still unsettled. The people lieing| Miss Lee Nirh.ils, of near Koch 
aware of this and knowing that'dale, is on a visit to her cousins, 
it will yet be some  lime,   perhaps Misses Bessie and Hattie   Nichols. 
several mouths, before the matter 
Will be determined, wilh the un- 
certainly of how it will end, is go- 
ing to make collecting,  particular 

A. G. Cox has 21)00 ths pork for 
. ale at ti! cents per pound gross. 

A Special Offer- For the next 20 
days we will give n   nice  present 

ly the special taxes, hard work for! with each buggy we sell, provided 
the collector. I we sell for cash.—Hunsucker iCar- 

With this view of the matter, II risgaOo. 
would, perhaps, have been better—j A. G.COX and wife, Mrs. Abram 
at least easier for the Tax Collector Cox, Prof. G. K. Lineberry, W. 
Ud moie satisfactory to lax pay- B. Nobles and J. I). Cox left on 
On—If Only the genual taxes had Monday evening's train lor Kin- 
becn ordered collected now, and let ston to attend the Neuse Baptist 
the special taxes stand nntil the Association which is in sessional 
suit is settled. [thai place. 

■ I    W.  H.   Harris,   of Greenville, 

State and Federal Courb. 

They have strange doings in the 
Federal Courts sometimes, as we 
have remarked aforetime. When 
i revenue official, for instance, 
commits a Crime—kills or maims 
somebody—In the supposed ais- 
charge of his duly, his case is al 
ways taken to the Federal Court 
for trial and then the district at- 
torney and assistant district attor- 
ney defend him and the power of 
the government Is used to scqnil 
him. If he is prosecuted a Stale 
solicitor must volunteer to do it or 
llie man's friends must employ 
counsel to prosecute. We tUppOM 
if Ihe man had no friends to push 
the prosecution the officer would 
nut be prosecuted at all. On the 
other hand, if a citizen shoots or 
k'lls or in any way molests a icve 
nue officer in Ihe discharge of his 
duty the citizen is piosecnted by 
tin- government in the Federal 
Court and must get his own "01111- 
sel to deft ml him. 

Iu our State Courts II is dilierent. 
If a sheriff or other ottosi kills or 
injures any person he is prosecuted 
by the State solicitor just as if he 
weie a private citizen, a little 
more vigorously if any difference, 
and Instead of the [lower of the 
siate government being used to de- 
fend the officer It is used   to  con 

spent Saturday and Sunday   here. 
MissXannie D. Wood went to 

Kin-ton yesterday evening to at- 
tend the association. 

Hugh Laositor, of Farmvillc, 
and Ed Xewell, of Lizzie, were here 
Monday. 

Little Miss Irani Isabellc Daw- 
son has returned to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. J 0, Cox, and we are allgnid 
to see her too. 

F. O., says you can pill up  your 
laundry or do what  you   will,   he 
don't care.    He's all righl, a beau 
tiful young lady ut his house. 

Land For Sale.—One tract of 
laud lying about 4 mile, of Ayden 
and 8 miles of Hiilge Spring. It 
is line tobacco land and is known 
as the Allen Jackson place. Apply 
to A.G. Cox. 

W. J. Kittrell, of Grifton, spent 
pail of the day here yesterday. 

Mrs. S. li. Daw son, ofLitllclicld 
on hci return from Aslicvillc, 
where she has iiecu spending the 
Sum 1 er, stopped over lust night 
to visit relatives here. 

Miss Lot ha McGlohon, from the 
country, was here yesterday, shop 
ping. 

Our I hanks to Mr. W. J. Wyatl 
for two lino stalks of sugar cnue, 
one measuring 12 feet in bight. 

The laundry is almost complet- 
ed and will be ready iu a few days. 

vict him.    Such is the   difference.;. 
It will add much  to   the   oonven 

—Statesville Landmark. 
lOnCO of our people. 

Mis. II. M. IMMm had   a   very 
' severe lall one day lust  week  and 

PERJURY. j was right seriously   hurt.   She   is 
  i much improved now, we are pleas 

110 honest lawyer would e >ur-je,j to lenrn. 
age false swearing; but when a| Uev. Mr.Vaulkner has tendered 
lawyer is guilt) ol encouraging hit resignation as pastor of the 
perjury in a witness he should be! church here to take effect 3rd Sou 
sent       to       the penitentiary |(,"> '" December.    It   was aecep 
along with the perjurer.    Morally ' 
guilty of crime also is that lawyer 
who abuses will esses, attacks the 
dead, assails enaracler and makes 
base appeals to the ignorance, the 
passions. Ihe prejudices,of jurors. 
There appears to lie a looseness 
about the law or Ihe courts ind 
Ihc practice that permits crimes 
and acts ngninst justice and decen- 
cy and truth and fairness to lie 
BommlUad with alnm-l absolute 
Impunity In the vary temple of 
justice. Hardy Is there a detenu 
iued attempt to punish Ihe perjur- 
er, who is too often aided and 
abetted by those who profess to 
be honest and respectable. The 
courts, of which lawyers arc apart, 
are to blame for mnch of this. The 
solemnity of an oath should lie em 
phaalsod. The \ tolati«n should be 
speedily punished. False swearing 
is a villiunous crime to which many- 
are too easily templed, and it de- 
serves severe punishment.—Nash- 
ville American. 

A.G. Cox will pay the  b'ghest 
cash price for cotton seed. 

r,n, ruu.m MOPS *Se Tickling, 

Murder and Robbery in  Return lor   Hoi- 
pitalsy, 

Colnmbia;S 0„Oa*. 21,—Last 
light a stranger rapped at thedoor 

of Burton Brown's house iu I lone- 
ly part of Marlliotongh county and 
asked permission to go in and warm 
himself. He was a one-legged man 
mid was rl'llug a bicycle. Brown 
and his » li( lived by themselves 
and were reputed to bave consid- 
erable money la their possession; 
but the; let in the stranger, whose 
name was Wltherspoon. Mrs. 
Brown was in bed in another room. 
Her husband and Witherspoon sat 
by the fire until Brown fell ssleep. 
He swskened with a scream when 
Witherspoon plunged a knife in 
his throat. He sprang up to fall 
under repeated mortal blows. 
Mrs. Brown ran out to him and had 
her bead crushed with an axo. 
Withctspoou then robbed tho 
house and ui.ij'cd. 

MUST BE DRIVEN TO 0ET   RESULTS. 

Mankind from Infancy and 
through the years whoa strength 
and health permit, must be forced 
to the tasks set before it. 

It is the forcing process, the con 
stant and increasing push from lie- 
bind that has made man get re- 
sults, and made the seeming iin 
possible, possible. 

Aguiust climate, savages and 
uucompromising and rugged na- 
ture, Ibis driving piocess has made 
man accomplish results, has grVOO 
him success and triumph, when 
without being driveu he would 
hsvc accomplished nothing. 

Applied to communities, this 
same driving process is needed for 
upbuilding and the best kind of 
development. 

The town or city pleasantly lo- 
cated for climate, with easy trans 
portal iou access to the outside 
world, will accept these local ben- 
efits and just drift along. 

Let some calamity of wind, lire 
or storm visit such a community, 
ami the probability is that it 
will lie aroused from its slumber 
of self complacency, and arise fiom 
its milled state with better build- 
ings and highways, and with its 
commercial spirit stirred into acti- 
vity that w ill cause a bustle in all 
its business circles that was never 
kunwii before. 

Stricken down, it was driven to 
fight for life, and the very Btrug 
gle forced upon the community 
gave ii strength, and aroused its 
people from their previous indif- 
ference to Btrive for devevelop- 
iiient mi '. progress. 

It is the driven man or commu- 
nity that finishes the task, and ac- 
complishes real things. 

Aud on the other hand it is the 
man or community tbat refuses to 
recognize the value of beingdriven, 
and considers it a hardship to be 
forced, that will never accomplish 
anything.—New Bern    Journal. 

Msyor't Court. 

Mayor W. II. Long has disposed 
of the follow ing cases in his court 
since lost reporl: 

Dave Braxton, drunk and disor- 
derly nml using vulgar and profane 
language, lined *1 and costs, 88,90. 

Charles Broxton, drunk nnd 
down fined ¥1 and costs, 88.80. 

Alice Qorhatn, Batter Gorbam 
and Francis iVillinms, riotous and 
disorderly conduct and assault, 
lined 81 each and costs, lotal, 
18.65. 

Joe Battle, drunk and |disorder- 
ly and using vulgar and profane 
language, lined 81 and costs, Oil.20. 

Martha   lloidcn,   USMOll   with 
deadly weapon, bound over to Jan 
nary term ol Superior   Court. 

Win. Moye, drunk and disorder- 
ly and reckless driving, fined #1 
and costs, 98.80. 

Alfred Wigguns, drunk and 
disorderly, fined 01 aud costs. 
8H.20. 

S 8. Harris, drunk aud diaor- 
derly, liucd 81 and costs,  IK.20. 

Cane Slat iou, drunk aud disor- 
derly lined 81 mid  costs,' 83.10. 

Charles Evans, drunk and disor 
derly, fined 81 and costs,  83.30. 

(icorge Taylor, drunk anduisor 
derly fined 81 aud costs,   83.80. 

Stephen Little, riotous, and dis 
orderly conduct, fined 81 and costs, 
83.70. 

Wicks Clark, drunk aud disor 
derly, liucd 81 and costs, #3.20. 

Ud. House, riotous aud disorder- 
ly conduct, line 1 81 and ooslB, 
84.10. 

B. T. Bailey aud 11. M. Moye, 
riotous and disorderly conduct aud 
assault lined 81 each aud costs, to- 
tal f i 05. 

W. A. Cnmpbe// drunk and 
down, lined 81 and costs, 83.20. 

Addie Tclfuir, disorderly con- 
duct and using vulgar and piofuue 
language, lined one penny and 
costs, 83.011. 

WE oD THE WORK. 
And Hint is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

Belling so much tobacco. We get Ihe highest price for every 
pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 
tho hard work wo do for them they bring us their tobacco. 
Wo treat all alike, get the best price every time. Bring your 
next load to 'he Greenville Warehouse and we will show you 
the truth of this.    We have every accommodation for you and 
your team. 

We are independent of 
Warehouse Trusts. 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. 
Si CO. 

D. 8. SPAIN. 

Our Line of 
New Millinery 

ami. j mi will be convinced that a 
prettier, more stylish display was 
never 

Made in 
Greenville 

Palters Hats. Ready-to-wear Hats, Sailors, 
Baby Clonks and Caps. The very newest 
ami latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower  than ever.    Give   me   a   call. 

s. u. n. m 
Greenville, N, C. 

lll€c§. 

V^THE GREAT 
FTONIC LAXATIVE 

If you h.ve sour stomach, IsdlcssUso, Mttowsruns, constitution, U4 
brastb, dinlntss, insctivs liver, heartburn, (tansy troubles, ksckache, lot* 
of sppetlis, losomnls, lock of snsrn, bs4 blood, blotched oe muddjr skis, 
or sny symptoms snd disordsrs which toll tbs story of bad bowsls end aa 
impaired dl|tstl*s systsm, Latakola Will Cure Tom. 

It wilt clean out ths bowsls, stlmulsto too liver sad kidneys, sttoagthsa 
ihe mucoos membranee of ths Stomach, purify your blood and put yea 
" on your fsst" S(sln. Your appttlts will return, your bowels move rsfW- 
larly, your livtr snd kidneys cease to trouble you, your shin will clear sad 
freehen and you will fast ths old lime energy snd buoyancy. 

MoUier* eeeklac tan proper medtctne to (too UKlr lltllo oasa for eeaaUpMlea, 
.1 mm., a. rnlie andalmilar trouble*, * i 11 i ml Uiokulaaa Mrs] asedlclae fee ekOONa. 
It kirpe iheir howela rifiuar vlttsrut i-niu ur griping, aria as s general toole, aaehiu 
uatiire, aMa dlmwUon, rrUeyce reaUeasneM. clean Ike eoatcd tougoe, reduce* lenc. 
eauaca n tn-eiiin*. rcilul eleep and uakcJ tlioia wcll.Uaprr sad lieaity. ry OMWrm 
hkt U and ink for it 

For Salt by 

They All Cry. 

('alves shed tears, and so do 
ninny other kinds nt animal". 

A deer at liay cries profusely. 
Teats will roll down Ihc ause ofa 

liear. 
The big, Under eyes of the giraffe 

AH with tears as be looks at the 
hauler who has wounded him. 

Dogs weep, both in the eyes and 
voice. 

Monkeys ciy, and so do seals. 
Klephuuts arc nut too WsJ to 

wonpa—▲uortiteui hVy. 

iM.boin .. eel only iheejMeieOsVal i-f I.-".i, i"m , K. ih, I-.^I etof«eUcaLe«eg«i«Mejee> 
..m> i. , Hit I AXAKOU I'll , IB Ni..!,, „..,, --' V . ...I •..««• Ike uh. l« fiitiiIMJII 
tV~ Wi will r.pn.t la *n, UeirM en r.< p.|rt nl nor tn namM o* evil aotf. ell ekearet I■■■■■,a 
Wn. I ...i, «. kettle el UMkah, erikcMH i. kai foe a BHO tka*. 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unlots 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't lake a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CH ILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forme of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES IHE ROIEnTS' TOIIC FMOUSI 
THV IT. » NO CURE NO PAY. • 25c. PER BOTLLE, 

DELIOMTFUL TO TAKI. 

WE HAVE 

Just Returned 
from the northern markets where we have selected 
a tremvnriuouB stock of Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Infant Caps, Ornaments, &o„ in foot, 
wp have everything needed to put np a stylish 
hat. Call and see our puttern hats. We have 
the prettiest we havo ever had. Hals trimmed 
while you Walt.   Give na a trial.   Yours to please, 

MISSES  BRWIN, 

NOW 
Mr. JIGGERS 

If you want to avoid Shoe trouble this Fall come here. 
Every man likes a neat dressy Shoe, but it is difficult— 
many times, to combine style with comfort. The aver- 
age man has neither time nor inclination to try on Shoes 
for half an honr to rind which pair hurts the least' He 
He wants to be fitted QUICKLY and we DO IT ! No 
need to ask if our Shoes are durable. We guarantee 
them to give satisfaction or money back. Here are 
some special styles—note the prices: 

Our store has long bceu famous for the style aud comfort of its 
Shoes. This season we are showing a greater variety of styles 
than ever, including Calf, Vici Kid, and llox 6n *»f» 
Calf; all sizes aud widths. «j>q«Oi* 

One of our most popular lines in Men's Shoes cousists of Patent 
Leather, Viol Kid, French Calf aud Enameled   GlA   f\f\ 
I.e.it her; all sizes and widths. 

Men's   Patent   Kid  antl  Patent  Leather Shoe,  hand sewed 
thiongbnnt—Shoes fur  smart  tlresaers, equal to custom-made 
Shoes st 87.00 and 18.00— 
our price 

v."     '   '•-,      '   '     inn       (■■      i    ii -i i i'ii i     111,1 i i t; 

$5.00 «fc 5.50 

OTHER GOOD THINGS IN MEN'S FALL SHOES. 
COME SEE THEM 

SHOE DEALER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTKKN RKKLROTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for tho.... wlio 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Dr. D. L. James has newly 
painted bis residence which adds 
much to its appearance. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditor.* by 1). M. Willis, ad- 
ministrator of James Tingle, 

Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, Cit- 
ron, eleaued Currents, seeded 
Raisins at Sam'l. M. Schults. 

The animal meeting of the North 
Carolina Christian MissionarySoc 
iety meets In KinBton  next week. 

The reason the Reflector Book 
Store sells so many Wiutcrville 
cigars is because people have found 
out there is no other smoke so 
good for the money. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

The McAdoo House, one of 
Greensboro's leading hotels, has 
been closed. 

An eleven-year old Mecklenburg 
county boy picked 28C pounds of 
cotton in a day. 

The largest number of fakirs ou 
cord are at the  Raleigh   fair  to 

dcece the atteudnuts. 

A nine-year-old boy at Winston 
was fooling with his father's pistol. 
The weapon was discharged aud 
the boy was killed. 

By the ezplosiou of the boiler of 
a large lumber mill, nt Hertford, 
three men were seriously injured 
and damage to the extent of 820,- 
000 was done. 

Good   Muiic. 

The tinging of the children at 
the service iu the Baptist church, 
Suuday night, was much enjoyed 
by the large congregation. There 
are some splendid voiccsamong the 
little fo)ks and they sing well. 

Land Potted. 

All person are hereby forbiddeu 
under penalty of tho law from en- 
tering, hunting, fishing, or iu any 
way tnspassing npou my land 
known as tbeWarren Braxton place 
adjoining Fred McLawhoru, James 
Harris and the Elies Sutton laud. 

8. G. NINE. 

Slcam Laundry. 

Greenville is soon to have a 
steam laundry added to the town's 
enterprises. Messrs. W. L. Davis 
and A. L. Klrklnnd have located 
here tor that purpose aid are fit- 
ting up a portion of the Perkins 
building ou Fourth street. They 
will be ready for work In a week 
or so. 

Baptbt ServKt*. 

Tbeic will lie the regular prayer 
meeting in the Baptist church to- 
night. And from tonight on 
through tho remainder of the week 
there will be a prayer and pialse 
service, each night preparatory to 
the series of meetings that will be- 
gin Sunday. Rev. C A. Jenkins, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
nt Goldsboro, will arrive next 
Mouday to assist iu the meeting. 

WILL HGHT TrlE CASE. 

The Town Take* an Appeal. 

The Board of Aldermeu held a 
special meeting Monday night to 
consider the matter ol taking au 
appeal from the verdict ofthejury 
in the case of E. O. Williams 
against the town, tried last week 
in the Superior court, resulting in 
a verdict of 8J88 lor the   plaintiff. 

Messrs. T. J. Jarvia and F. G. 
James, attorneys for tho town, 
were present and went over the sit- 
uation of the case with the Board, 
saying they did not see from the 
evidence how the jury could have 
given a verdict against the town, 
as it was clearly shown that the 
town had a right to raiae the grade 
of the streets, and the testimony of 
physicians on both sides as expert 
witnesses showing that Ihe surface 
water going ou the pienuscs of the 
plaintiff did not muse the death of 
bis children. 

An order was passed by the 
Board, the vote on it being (i to 1, 
instructing tho attorneys for the 
town to see if attorneys for the 
plaintiff would agree to a new trial 
being hail, and if they did not to 
euter an appeal to Supreme Court. 

No Decision Arrived   At. 

The (icucnil Convention of the 
Episcopal Church adjourned finally 
ou Thursday without having set- 
tled any one of the three prime 
questions which so long have pro- 
voked controversy in its ranks, 
namely, a change of its name, the 
marriage and divorce question, 
aud the establishmeut of a more 
liberal policy toward outside cou- 
gregatioDS desiriug affiliation with 
it. All these questions go over 'to 
the next Geueral Convention, 
which meets at Boston threo years 
hence. No progress toward their 
decision was made at San Francis- 
co and no indication was afforded 
there of any result which may he 
reached iu 1904,—New  York Sun. 

Cooked Her Dolls. 

Miss Lizzie Higgs, oue ol the 
girls who was awarded one of 
Junior Back Moves bust week, in- 
vited some of her friends around 
Saturday to sec her cook. The lire 
was started up aud the stove was 
getting good and warm, when one 
of the visitors asked to see inside 
of the oven. The oven door was 
opened aud there was discovered 
inside a box of dolls, roasted and 
smoking. Miss Lizzie bad put her 
dolls away inside the oven and for- 
got to take them out before start- 
ing the lire. 

A Fine Statement. 

THE REFLECTOR overlooked at 
the time calling atteutiou to the last 
statemeutof the Bank of Greenville 
tbat was published last week. This 
is the best all around stnterueni 
of its condition that the bank ha. 
ever made, and shows its continued 
growth in volume of business aud 
the confidence of the public. That 
it is doing a business representing 
ueurly squatterot a million dol- 
lars is iudeed creditable. 

What Reciprocity   Means. 

Reciprocity does not mean fa- 
vors to Cuba, France or any other 
country without a corresponding 
benefit in returu. It means in- 
creased sales as well as increased 
imports, lower prices to Amerieau 
consumers as well as profit to the 
foreigners. In short, reciprocity- 
is a national advantage and a na- 
tional necessity.—Chicago Post. 

Priddy-Parham. 

Friends of the couple iu Greeks- 
ville have received the following 
cards: 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parbani 
Invite you to witness the rite of 

Holy Matrimony 
to be soli -in i/ril between tbeic 

daughter, Mollie, 
aud 

Mr. 8. Vernon Priddy 
Wednesday moriiing, Oct. thiitieth 

ni net ecu hundred and one 
at ton-thirty o'clock. 

lteliobath Church 
Near Oxford, North Carolina. 

Parmele Postmaster Arrested. 

The Raleigh eoncspoiidcut of 
some of the Stale papers gives the 
information tlint William Powell, 
postmaster at Parmele, had been 
arrested by a Postofliee Iuspcctor 
for irregularities in his office. The 
charge against IVuiell is making 
false returns of t lamp cancellations 
and selling s: ...ips illegally. He 
was taken before a l.'uited States 
Commissioner aud bound over to 
the Federal court in the sum of 
81,000. 

Verdict AtSinst Town. 

Satnrdny evening thejury In the 
case of E. C. Williams vs Town of 
Greenville gave thcpluintiffa \er 
dirt for 83:13 damages. The do 
fendant entered notice of appeal to 
Supreme Court. Williams sued 
the town for 810,000 for diverting 
water nnd turning it on his prem- 
ises. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store 

How to Judge. 

The tuau who accumulates capi- 
tal by honest thrift and economy 
and employs his capital in the pro- 
motion of industry is a blessing to 
his coinniuuity. Ths mail who 
wastes the money that he ought to 
use as capital in the establishment 
of iudustry is just as culpable as 
he who oppresses to make money 
or uses capital to oppress. A man 
should bo judged by what he does 
and not by his riches or poverty. 
—Gaston News. 

Why Not Take All ? 

Raleigh, Oct. 21.—Judge I'ur- 
nell has signed an order allowing 
the receiver nnd attorneys 81,000 
iu foes, costs, etc.. iu the case of 
Briggsve. Neal, linvolviug exteu- 
sive lumber mills and timber larnls 
at Morchcad City. Some of tho 
attorneys wanted 8!,*>00 out of an 
88,000 estate. 

[)From Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit 

$33333 33 worth ol choice goodsr 

at tactory prices. 
BOIGHTJBIG  LOTS|OF| 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.    CUSTOMERS WILL GOT THE BENEFITS. 

'Boys Clothing, 
85 00 and *l> 00 Suits, Munford's Price 
800   "    t 

Sizes 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50    "   3 " 
1 50    "    2 " 

75   "    1 " 

4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS, 

84 IS 
2 88 

1 08 
08 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits' 
$'_'i oo and !?-'."■ oo Suits, Munford's Price 

15        "     20 
10        "      15 
7        "        0 
5 " « 

Lilt 
£18 00 

12 OS 
8 08 
3 08 
2 80 
2 -JS 

Odd Coats. 
|0 00 and 8ti 00 Coats 

.') 50 and   4 50    " 
2 50 and   3        " 
1 50 and   2        " 

83 1)8 
2 OS 
1 OS 
1   I 

Boys Knee Pants. 
81 00 and 81 88 kind, sizes 1 to 14 

75 and   1 " " 
50 and       75    " " 
25 add      80   " 

73 
40 
30 
12! 

Mens Pants. 
;.r> 00 anil 80 00 Pants, now 84 88 
3 80 and 4 50  " 8 68 
2 50 and 3 50   " 1 08 
2  and 2 50   " 1 4S 

70 and 1      " 40 

II S These prices for cash buye' 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOYS  DRESS SHIRTS 
169 Do/' ii. 

81 50 to 82 00 Shirts now SI  18 
1       to   1 25       " 70 

75 to   1              " 40 
.-,0 to       75        " 30 
40 to        50        " 20 

NECKWEAR. 
93 pieces. 

A full line from 400 to D C now (tolugat 3Rc. 
The biggool value over offered. 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
168 Dozen, 

i?l 'Jo and £1 50 kind now 08c 
85 and   1 " 70c 
00 and       75       " 40c 
15 and      55        " 800 
.'.. and      35       •• 10c 

Umbrellaa—4"o. 

STEEL ROD CONG OltOOK 
ED HANDLED. 

$1 to 75c kind, 
Munford's jniee 80s 

•   u.».   shoes.   Shoes. 
Mei,.- *l 0"   i "in w 08e 
1 adies 1 20 liat lino 080 

i.       l •• 40c 
Big stock on hand. 

You must sec them. 

Sample ■fau- •Factory Prtoo. All 1 l.i.n Window Shades. 
83 00 hats f. r           82 28 ALL COLORS. 

1 
I Oil 

60 
88 

Regular, price Joe 
lt NOW 

B0 
li 30 Munford's price 10c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 
EHiH..     COME. 

Clocks and Watches. 
*20 00 & 825 00 watches now 110 98. 

s      II   jo " t> OS 

ti 50 "    S 
3      "     4 

DRESS GOODS. 
All shade", all kinds, all quality.    The ladies are aston- 

ished at the immense stock     Come to sec us and bring aljng 

E.nRRUIDEKIES. 
The cheapest and  best line we 

have   ever   had.     Special   value, 
from 3jo to 75c. 

8 day clock at rciuonable prices.. 
TOnrnOlgbbOIO, or tell them about us. 

Silka-1007 Yards. 
t-Prom the cheapest to the best, 
i All  (lualitics.    Don't   fail  to get 

ouc of the choice patterns. 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Beady to wear, Ask our saleslady in depart incut "B'' 

to show toon lO you. Chemise, Petticoats, Drawers, down 
Sc„ at less than cost of material. 

I 500 Yda All Llnan Tsble.Damaak 
Worlh lOe.nnd   50c, now  We 

Carpels, Matting-. Floor Oil Cloth 
Biggest line in town.     All Kinds. 

Simpson'* Callcoet 4c. 
Others sell cheap calico. Watch 

the colors. They will run out be- 
fore you leave town. 

FURNITURE. 

v> no,,111 a Children   Hosiery.     L- 
Al sizes, colors and  prices,   Ji- 

root from the mills.    This is a rare 
tipporttinity   for   ladies  to  get  a 

[ood bargain. j 

PaoOOOte Leather Conches, 818 00 quality 812 OS; 15 00. 
ilialily 10 ON; 12 00 quality 0 07| 18 Dak Suits; 4S Styles ol 
Bocken.   Hall Racks, Cribs, Carriages, eYo.   tiet prtoeo. 

Fruit nfThe Loom. 
Barker's Mills, Androscoggiim 

Bleaehlngs, without ticket, yard 
wide 71c. 

■ 
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Q rove's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has stood the test 
for 20 years. 

One Million Six 
Hundred Thou- 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

Have You Forgot? 
What? 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

TH.V I  AM   STILL   CAURYING 
VP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
TinwnTfl        AX" A M MI!KK OF (,THKK THING 

WHICH l AM UNABLE TO MBHTIOH 

t'ome to set' me foi your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please* 

Jas. I White. 
A'rTEK TWO YKAK8 PRHMH'M.s HAVE BEES PAH) IN THE 

Siituitl C.irnsij'onilciil of Iveflrctor. 

KAI.KUSH, N. I'., Oct. su. 

My! but III is is going lobe 11 
great week for North Carolinians 
itiKaleii'.li—and a big percentage 

of them will participate in the fes- 

tivities of the occasion. Our obi 
friend, tbe State Fair, is with us 
again in all its pristine glory. 

KO NEW  BUBAL  Il|:i. IVI'.IJV  Kill TKS 

OK  NEWARK, N. J., YOl'U POLICY HAS 
1. Lou Value, 
J. Oast) Value, 
.'I. Paiil up Insurance, 
I.  Kxteudcd Insurance ilia! works automatically. 
6, I» Non fbrfeltable, 
B. Will be It ■Instated if aliens lie tun,1 withinon month while you 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarahiiity null paymeol of arrears with interest. 

Aaftcr second year—7. No EtestrietloDs.   s. Incontestable, 
Dividends are payable al the beginning Of the second and «.f each 

succeeding year, provided Ine premium for the current year be paid. 
They may !>e used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
3, To Invieuse the Insurance, or 
;i. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalcne Bring* Instant KtHcf a Permanent Cure in all Case. 

SENT Alisiil i 11 l.v FREE UN RHCEIPT OP POSTAL. 

There is uothiug  like Asthmalcne. 

"eloopiogover" imcket-full of ad- 
ulation so early in the game by ac- 

tually "dining with a 'nigger'!" 

Phew! My lords and ladies- "go 
'way kirk and sit down! 

The last of the North Carolina 
claims against the tTnited Stntea 
on account of expenditures in 

curled by citizens of this Slate 

during the Spanish war were paid 

during the past week, amounting 
to 90,794, making a total of claims 
paid ot 980,100, Only 9800 worth 

r.u. JAMAKV. vf claims was lejected. 

It bad been expected that Oolo The striking of the name of John 
bet would witness the inniigurn-I Brown from tbe listof "great nieu" 
lion of the free rural mail delivery t0 i* 8t„died |,y tbe pupils of the 

service over the new routes secnr- j Asheville graded schools is gener- 

Cd by tbe Congressmen from tola ally approved Professor Tighe 
ami several other districts in this j wi„ faced to fake this action by 
•slate, carriers having l>eeiiappoiu-1 public sentiment, 

ted and bonded in a number of in | The war horn' "Ohottaw" pre- 
itances. Rut Coogremman Pen of gented 10 General ntshngb Lee by 
the Kouith District has just re- ' Colonel Hcnehan Cameron and 
mured a letter from Siiperinlen. ^ [ltt$ 5, tbp former as his charger 

deut Muchc-n of 1 lie free rural de- daring the ttpauisk-American war, 

livery service staling that no new |has just been returned to Colonel 
routes can IK- put in operation I* ' OameTOB, as General Lee now has 

I fore January 1, IM2. We'll get j 110 opportiinily to use him, with a 

'em then, or soon thereafter. In'graceful note of thanks and coui- 
the meantime there should be a pHmouU for the noble annual. 

hustle to secure a large number of i«('hoebMr,'lain Raleigh Ibis week, 

additional routes. Senator Ward's mandamus unto 
| DIVISION  "i   .MMKI.KKATI.   II:V   (o compel the   Corporation   Com- 

BtOM MONK}*, mission to   ln\  railroad  property 

The «IOli,:t!H of peusiou uiouev j ",,ew> a|'Pealc<1 ,0 luc ^Breaks 

; which the siaie of North Carolina! ''"""• baH''"'" •*■■■' "' ,he eud 

I will pay under the new act will I a- ;<>''he dockel,  ut   the   request   of 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange Virginia. Observer 

The piauo trust has "played 
out'' for want of "notes.'' 

Tbe straight flush on a maiden's 
face will beat four dudea. 

Everybody thinks everybody 
elbe's misfortune is a puuishmeut. 

When the scale* fall from a 
man c\ es he can see a long  weigh. 

The quickest way to get rid of 
your friends is to do them a favor. 

Tbe man who Dcver made a mis- 
take in his life never made any- 
thing else. 

A man ought to be as good as he 
advises others to be, but somehow 

he never is. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is on* where health 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be rood health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tint's Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action. 

A healthy  LIVER  means pure 
Mood mi 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.     All Druggtats. 

The political pot is boiling over 
Can a telephone girl make tbe 

welkin ring! 

Higb life is not confined to |the 
tall apart mem houses. 

The girl who gives away her 

kisses seldom has any stolen. 
Strong driuk and   buuana  skins 

have caused many a  man's down 
fall. 

True happiness, with some peo 
pie, consists in being lable to say 

"I told you so." 
The man who can never flad 

anything when he wants it can 
usually be depended upon to find 
fault. 

Tiiskegee, Ala, July 20, 18S7. 
Or C.J. Moflett—My Dear Sir; Justice 

10 you ik'maml* Unit I should pive you my 
expcrlcnrv with your excellent medicine, 
Twllilna. HIM liule girl, just thirteen 
mouths old, Ims had ranch trouble teething. 
Every remedy wai exhausted ia the sliap* 
nf prescription! from family physicians. 
Her Imwels continued to pas* offpure blood 
and burning fever continued for days at a 
time. Her life was almost illaparcr] of. Her 
mother determined lo try Tet-tblua, ind in 
a day or Iwo there was 11 great change—new 
life hail leturucd—tbe bowels were rccular, 
and, thank* to Teelbina, the little Is now 
Mag well. Yours, etc. i). W. McIVKK. 

Ed. A Prop. Tuskrgee (Ala) News. 

(ireenville is well represented at 
the State fair. 

CHAMtO 
ron TEN 

YEARS 

It  brings 
II cures when Instant relief, cveu iu Ihe worst cases, 

all else fails. 
The Rev. C. V. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, 111., lays. 

'•Your bottle of Asthmalcne reteived iu good condi- 
tion- I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
put rid sore throat and aslhiua for ten years. I de- 
spair" d 11I ever being cured, I saw your advertise 
ment lor Ihe euro of this dreadful and toriiienling 
diNe.se, asthma, and thought you bad overspoken 
youi>elves, but resolved lo give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, Ihe (rial acted like a charm. Send me 

a full-size bottle." 
We waul to lend to every suflercr a trial licatineut of Asllimalene, 

similar to the oue Ihu! cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer 1 ho wili write for it, 
even on a postal. Never miud, though you arc despairiug, however 
bad your case. Asluuialcuc will relieve aud euro. The worse your 
ease, the more glad we are lo scud if. Do not delay, write at once, ad 
dressing Dr. Tart Bros ' Medicine Co., ,!> East 180th St., ■,. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggist* 

; 

; divided  as follows    lietween   the 

I several classes of Confederate peu 
Isioners:    Kirns class,  *t«  a year, 

I number 117, amount  97,l!44;   sec- 
ond class, $,"(0, number :!7.">, amount 

♦1.1,750; third class, 940   a   year, 

number    NO,   amount     931,400] 
fourth  class   ami widows,   940 a 
year, amount *i,11,000;  grand  to- 

tal, 9190,804, 

vAiiiiusmiratfl "i   IMTBBEBT, 

flovornoi Aycock will, liegiuning 
November let, deliver a number Of 

addresses on education in some of 
the I'iiNleru counties. Ho far he 
has made four appointments for 
Hyde coiiuly. 

'the die,ng of President lioose 
yell and Hooker Washington flhe 

noted negro and cducalon at the 
White House together last week 

has caused a shiver of disgust to 
inn up aud down Ihe spinal col- 

umns of those enthusiasts' who were 
throwing up their hats for "Teddy' 
on account of Ihe Judge Jones 

1 DeiiiinT.it 1 appointment and Ihe 

retnemlierance of his Soulneru 
niothci aud her alleged "unrecon 
structcd" nord. To think thai 

their ideal should go aud kick their] 

Attorney-General flilmar, aud will 
not be heard till about Iieceniber 

16th. LI.KWX.IM. 

The Bait Prescription far MalarU 
1 hills sad fever is a bollk; of Grove's 
laateSM dull Tunic. It is .-111.pl}' Iron 
and i|uinineiu it laslless form. No cure, 
uii Pey, Pries inc. 

Last year II.is country shipped 

983,000,000 *orlb of corn to for- 
eign eoontries, Ten yen's ago Ihe 

shipment* amounted to only 917,- 
000,000. 

Bobbin's Chill nils cure eliilla and all 
malarial troubles.   That is what they were 
made for.   Cure after oilier remedies fail 
No cure, no pay.   Price 25 rlsper bottle 
Druggist*. 

E. E, Griffin, 
PncllcH Wild Kit* 11, jm*r.. 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, N. C. 

Recently yialled the northern markets 
and pm-chascd tbe lorsest Mock ol clocks, 
watcbaa, cbalaa, ring*, pins, etc, era- 
brooghl to OreenTffle.   Bpadal article* for 

bolide Uade and wedding presenU 
Prompt aiirniion to special orders e- 
nalring lo clocks and watches done 
promptly, 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tbe leader in good work and low price* 
Nice Photographs for $1 »er detea. 
Hall CablaeU  l.,o  per   detea 
All other lute* very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
made from any email picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to snow 
sample* and answer question*. The very 
last work guaranteed to all. Office bourn 
8 to 12 a in, 1. to 6 n. m. Yours to please, 

RODOLPH IIYMAN. 

NOriCE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before tbe Supe- 

rior conrt Clerk of Pitt county a* Kucu- 
t.irVi the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice ia hereby given 
lo sll pcrsoes indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to tbe undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against said 
estate ere notified to present the name with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
will be plead in ber of recovery. 

This Tth day of October, 1901. 
J. L. II. MANNING. 

Executor of J. P. Ilsnoing. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
arm BXBTICX 

Steamer Myrca leave Washing- 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tnrboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers shonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

3. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

North Caioliun,   Pitt   county, Oreenrille 
township 

Oscar Hooker 1 

D. N. Schall & Co. and [ 
Southern Express Co.     I 

The defendant, D. N. Hcbail A Co, will 
take notice that a summons in tbe above 
entitled action waa learned against ssld de- 
fendant on the 18thdayorSeptcmbcr,l»01, 
by C. D. ltuuutree, a Justice of tbe Peace 
of Pitt county, North Carolina, for the sum 
of $197.g« due said plaintiff by contract 
which summons is returnable before sal*' 
Justice at bis office at Greenville in ssld 
county on tbe 7th dsy of November, 1901. 
Tbe said defendant will also take notice 
that a warrant of attachment  was  issued 

D. I. EMU, 
—DEALEB  IN— 

by said Justice on the I8U1 day of Septem- 
ber, 1901, against certain property of the 
salii defendant now in   tbe bands  of the 
Southern Express Co., at Greenville, N. C. 
which warrsnt Is returnable before tbe 
said Justice at tbe time and place above 
named for the return of the summon*, 
when ami where Ihe said defendant ia re- 
quired to appear and answer or demur to 
toe complaint, or the relief demanded will 
be granted. |C- O. KOUNTKKK. 

This Sept 30.1901. 

LAND.SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court, made by ills Honor W. H. Hoke 
Judge presiding at May term, 1901, of Pitt 
court in the case of C. D. Reanlree end 
wife sgnlnst Cawsr Blount aud others, trus- 
tee of Hkkorr Hill church, the undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash beam the 
court house iloor in Greenville oa Monday 
the 4th dsy of November, 1901, tbe follow- 
ing described piece, parcel or lot of land 
situate in the Town of Greenville, and 
known as tbe Hickory Hill colored Baptist 
church lot, sod a* * part of lot Mo. 47. Be- 
ginning at the corner of lot* 47 and 48 on 
Greene Street and running with tbe line of 
lots 47 and 48 West 67f feet, then North a 
straight line parallel with Greene street ot 
feet, thence a direct line parallel with 
the Drat line to Greens street, thence with 
Greene street to the beginning, containing 
841 2-8 square yard*. 

This Oct. 1st, 1901.      F. Q.IJAMES, 
Commissioner. 

OofJcefotljB 
Mm. Emma Hut ton, the wife of 

Mr. W. E. Sutton, ol Neuse town- 
ship, about six mile, from Kioston 
died last night from the effects of 
taking strychnine mistaking Ihe 

deadly drug for quinine.— K itiston 
Free Press, 811 n. 

For Sale. 
MT faro* Near Parmtle, N. C. 

Containing about   100  scree, about 38 in 
cultivation.   Twenty  scree of this is fine 
ntohacco or truck land.   Good buildings, to- 

acco barn, water, etc.   For further nartk 
lai> address C. T. PH AL, 

Box 517, Berkley, Vs. 

[KHIBTI.IHHKD IN 1SUH.J 

J. ff. PBBBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaKgiug, Ties and Bag*. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

I'JILlMAUUt: 
. atjafg 

RHEUMATISM 
ro siav cuacs. 

■CHI M11 'II' A I. WONDKK OE Til I 
ttiashcnra Cealury. 

_ A. vegetable remedy that |»nsi- 
tivi-ly enre* ie, rut and long slaiid- 
ini! eaw-a. The greatest hlntal 
pnniier known. Ibw Die hearty 

i tnduntmeal ol ieadiug pliysiciaus i 
! after tlionnigh trial. Cures 9* per 

eeftt. of tbo 'lines treated. Ihrice 
$1 per biltle. 

Sold by MTU * NICHOLS. 

IHANuFO. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Huild- 
Inga. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

I'lease seud your orders lo 

Tile CFKijirliie PifB. CD. 
uwanrnujL x. c. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, Oeaeral Agent for 

North Carotin* and Virglnl*, of that Well. 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Iu large number of 
policy holders, and lo tbe insnrsble public 
generally, of North Carolina,hnl this com- 
pany will now Itesumo Business in Itiii 
state and from this date will issue iu 
splendid and desirable policies, to ill de- 
siring tbe very best insurance In too best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet completed «rrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBT, 
State Agent, Raleifh, N. O. 

Assets »72,958,B22 31. 
Paid policy holder* $182,.S09,181) .05 
lave, reliable energetic egenU wanted al 

once to work for tbe 

OH mm Btwfir. 

GREENVILLE   ft. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Pi is   always 
—on han t— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
band.   Cou nt ry prod uce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DBALEBB IK— 

JfforoKandiso 
Whi chard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par+ment and prices ss low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. A. MEET, 
-DEALER  IN- 

I 0 

8 MHO   -""(P"1" 
—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

l\ 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

 aStTA BUatRBB 1Mb.— 

9. M. Schnltz. 
Wholesale ana retail Oroosr and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, ere. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oivk Bolts, Ba 
by Carriages, Oo-Oarts, Parlor 
Hint*, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Urri I lard ami Gail * Az Hnufl, Bed 
MoatTobaooo, Key WestOhsrooU, 
American Beauty Ciearettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Syrnp, JeUy, Milk, 
Floor dagar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly-, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Halls, Gar- 
den Seoda, Oranges, Apples, Hots, 
Candies, Dried Apple., Psachrs, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raitlas, Qlasa 
snd China Ware, Tin aad Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, Stand 
aid Hewitt*; Machine*, and nn 
moron* other goods, (duality and 
t/nanlily. Cheap for cash. Coos 

to ace me. 

g*if ii ten ran 
PhonsBU 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
on*. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEBKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NcnaisKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year '• I. Six Mouths 00c, 
Three Montb*3bc, Sing, tlopy 6c. 

No traveling canvasser* are em- 
ployed. Subscription* taken at 
THBHRKI.KCTORoffJce. TbeSemi- 
Weekly RKKI.WTOB and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91,76' or TUB DAILY 

RBKLBOTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 9:1.60 payable lo ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
 -vSM1^ 

—O.A.SHOW 4 CO. 
rwsselLawier*. WAaHiNOTO «. D.C. 

*-- 

Jr*swe 
I'^tcc 

Wccl« 
-FOR- 

III 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHKHft^D. EDITOR ftQD OWIJEfj! T^UTH 111 PpPERE.QeB TO PMIOli TEP32. $L00 PB] VHfil. 
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•■»* THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and* Metis Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
1 "■SgMsgffB.-J       '      -     -     - -IU! -.    J 

The North western's 
UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD 13 THE RESULT OK : 
1. Securing the behest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a care « I selection of risks and 

llmltlog its business to the United States 
It will be to your iuterest to see what we can do for you before 

placing yonr life insurance. 
Good territory opeu for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CART, General Ajfent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FILL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

And why not? When the merchandise and prices will 
buck up the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 

AS TO CHOOSING A   SENATOR. 

Ashevillr-, Oct. 22.—For some 
time a number of Prominent Dem- 
ocrats of this section have been 
having a quiet "family'' discussion 

of the advisability of having the 
next Senator selected by the State 
convention, and those who recog- 
nize that this manner of selection 
would have its advantages would 

be glad to have some expression 
from Democrats elsewheie ou the 

subject. That western Democrats 
would favor a couveutiou nomina- 

tion, all things being equal would 
only be natural, as this would 

doubtless settle at once tbe ques- 
tion whether tbe nominee aould 

come from this part of the State. 
It is regarded as a foregone con- 
clusion that the convention would 

select a western man. It is poini- 
ted out that a convention nomina- 
tion would come nearer than any 

other method to being an expres- 
sion of the will of the great mass of 

voters, and then the chances for 
friction iu the party i.ink- would 
be reduced to a minimum, a fact 

which is advanced as the most ini- 
portaut of all reasons for favoring 
action by the couveutiou. It would 

preclude the possibility of the 
sharpness, to put it mildly, that 
characterized Ihe contest between 

Jarvis aud Itausom iu 18!U, aud 
between Carr aud Simmons iu 
.1.900. The convention would, 

some think, strike a happy medium 
between the primary aud legisla- 
tive method of selection. Again, 

it would settle the sensational con- 
test in advance, which would give 
tbe Legislature opportunity to de- 

vote its uudiviUcil attention lo bus- j 
iness instead ol being iu a state of 
confusion for several weeks, per-' 

baps, in a senatorial light. 
Iu  discubsiug   tbis   question   a 

Democrat, who is known through- 

out tbe State, said:    "I find  that 
when a man is lirst approached ou 
the subject he usually shaken   his 

head dubiously, but aficr the mat- 
ter is thought over a  little  while 
he is inclined to take more kindly [ 

to the suggestion.    The   principal1 

grouuds for objection seem  to   lie' 

that the average man    fears  any- 
thing like an   innovation,   a  fear 
that has grown \ cry largely out of 
the experience over the   primary,! 

and then some fear that if the sen- 
atorial fight  were  settled   in   ad-1 
vance the party   would  lose, to a 
certain extent, the .lersonal efforts 

aud interest   of   the   unsuccessful j 

senatorialISpl.JOta.    Hut anyway, 
it is a matter worthy of atteuliou, 

and I should be glad if some of the 
large papers would devote a   little 

soace to it."—Cor. Charlotte  Ob- 
server. 

THE  ONE   TellYour 
Shoe for Ladies which is rfertbte and stylish and comfortab'e, 

as suitable for bad weather as for swell occasions and moderate 

priced. The one Slid' In which all these questions are com- 

bined to the greatest degnv: 

Is Our Famous 

American Girl Shoe. 

A Shoe as good as Its Dame. 

$2.50 
PJBJPJ 

For footwear of all kinds call 
on us, we are the Feel Fitters. 

j. p. Gfftnny % co. 

IAMEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD! 
Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If ;; :.;;... Is 
lodged by the coal be wears, be is also judged by th 
letter-head he uses.    An artistic,  nicely printed letter 
head may be looked on as a good investment. 

Send •/"'•' ntxt order lo 

Th: Reflector Office. 

3 
1 
3 

It will be done riftht Stntl //our ntxt Wtltr to 3 

wn.K'rfgn,:?^" Th ficf/echr Office.    | 

BAKER & HABT. 

Headauarters 

and Your 
Daughter 

aiid all the 
Ladies that 

Our FALL 
OPENING of 

W MILL I: 
' •»■»""»—' ■' -TT^wat-irrir; aan TT-■ 

Will take place on 

Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 

October 1st anP 2nd. 

KER. 
DANGER IN CHILD DREAMj, 

FOR HARDWAREaD(1 STEAM SUPPLY. 

Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Slacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wee an show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles ami weaves in 
dress goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

The Home Paprr. 

The local paper should be found 
iu every home, says an exchange. 
No cbildieu should grow up ignor- 

ant who can be taught to appreci- 
ate the homo paper. It is said to 
be the stepping stone of iutelli- 

geuceiu all those matters not to be 
learned iu books, (live your chil- 
dren a foreign paper which cou- 
tains uot a word about any person, 

f'ace or thing, which they ever 
saw, or perhaps ever beard of, and 
how could you expect them to be 

iiiti-rcsi i ill But let them have the 
home paper utid read of the people 

they meet and of places with 
which they am familiar, and soon 
an iuterest is awakened which in- 
creases with every arrival of tbe 

local paper. Thus a habit of read- 
ing is formed and those children 

will lead the papers all their lives 
and berouio intelligent men and 

wouieu, a credit to their ancestors, 

strong iu the knowledge of the 
world as It is today.—Soul hern 

Publisher: 

We have just added Steam Bup] 

will sell anything in this line very low, 

ly to our business and 

See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe ami Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. s. [rjjectors, Gunge Cocks, steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Killing all sixes, 

OPL4CJ   LINE OP  Packing, Rubber Belt,  Gandy 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Bell Hooks, &c 

"There is more danger In child 
dream* than one would Buppose," 

said a well auown physician, "and 
really I'm i.« persons understand 

how close to death the child is when 

passing through oue of i besc fearful 
frightsofthe night. Night mares 
frequently kill grown persons, and 

these horrible dreams which come 
to Ibechild life are of the same 
kind. Tbis is nbj I have always 

bitterly opposed idling children 
horrible tales. There is ii"i]iin^ 
to be gained bj It. The average 
child caunol K frightened Into do- 
ing l he rigbl thing. If a child Is 

Inclined to do lbc wrong tlii:;-. a 
horrible tale will uot keep liiin 
fromdolug it, Oo the contrary, 
horrible results may follow ibc hor- 

rible Impression which the child 

gathers from tbe story told. Bad 
dreams, H night of nervousness nnd 
tumbling and rolliug and broken 
sleep will follow. 

"Children are very much shock' 
i«l ly I .nl dreams. They some 

limes liii! ili< nisei ves pursued bya 
aild animal, ami iii<\ dream thai 

they are unable ta run nnd wake 

up in a inosl horrible condition 
menially and physically Bui 
probably Ihe most dangerous form 

f child dream is the thought, very 
common among sleeping c-hildreo, 
thai il.cy arc experiencing a long 
full, '! hey generally wake up be- 

fore I bey strike Ihe bottom of the 
place into which they are falling, 
and lbc heart resumes its normal 
action. These dreams are very 

dangerous, nnd ii is n wonder to 
me ilia: more children are not 

killed. They get awfully t-loaeto 

death's door, nnd Ibe walking Is 
generally ;; fortunate tbiug." 
New OrlennsTimes Democrat, 

SOLE 

rraT-aalaani luiioirs Jiigiii Awaj 
mJ makci a apwlj «ad o( tRsJsj **l <•**> 
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■leering Harvesting muihlni'.. Scwct Pipe and i-ann Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

I'.i " K.I'.'K, X. ('., Del. 23, 1901. 

itev. Mr. Union, began a series 

ni meetings here Wednesday night. 
lire, Wessie Dixon, has been 

visiting her parents here this 
week. 

Misses Annie and Lucy White 
spout last Friday iu Greenville. 

\\ . 11. Wynne, of Grindool, 

opened school here Monday morn* 
lug. j 

Mr, Abrasa Dixon is sufferiug 

very   much  from a rising. 
Miss I.ula Smith returned last 

i i. lay from an extended visit to 
Vaucehoro. 

Mr*. I.ula Mills lias been visit- 
ing her parents here this  week. 

I . O. While lel'l this eveuing fur 

Washington to l>e under the care 
of Dr. Taylor, for a lew days. He 

has been sick for only a short 

while. We wish for his speedy re- 
covery. 

I.iiiier Dixon spent Thursday 
in Ayilen. 

Little Miss Becca Mills, accom- 
panied by hei uncle, Jodie llixou, 
spent sunnily night ou Clay 

Boot. 

M:-- Louisa Dixon had the mis- 

foHiiue tn loose 13 geese Sunday 
night It is Kuppcsed they died 
from poison. 1'hey were found 

dead in a (Mini of water near the 
ho ise. 

Mi. ami Mis. W. L. Clark spent 

Tuesday in Greenville. 
Charlie Wynne, of Grindool, 

name down Sunday and returned 

Monday. 

Wo are led to think the opiuion 
la | rowing thai our courts ate too 
leoienl with convicts. There may 
bo reason for it. Light penalties 
are pleasing to the friends of the 

Injuicd by .-. Partridge Flying Against Mis'' '^ i'' and to counsel. In it 
HfaJ. also  i.-.  a   feeling   tliat   appareut 

Oil 

l.\ 
Deputy Hodge Kridei w a 

fully Injured his) night by 
pailiidgi. 

Ah. Kridcr aud Chiel of Police 
J. I'rauk Miller were hunting'pos 
sums, when thi dogs disturbed a 
eon;, <>i | ii11i.l.i .. Sir, Miller 
wits it little Iu advance ufMi Krid 
er when he beard ibe latter groan- 
ing, 
the 11 

bio  i    ii it lii.on lias been avoided. 
.. Ou . Igcsareall men of kindly 

impulses. Ii i- mil agreeable lo 
tbe disposition of suoh men to be 
imposing severe penalties. The 
eonsequcuccs that Hues and penal- 
lies should be easier than is wise 
i> ii.t unnatural. But do not the 
er.daol justice, us well as the 

Ho went lo him to ascertain I claims of order and the euforcc- 
hen   bo  found   Mr. m< nl of the law, call   for  severer 

Kridcr lying ou his oack with his lines and penalties* Courts are 
baud on bis eye. He declared Ibat I called onto make the law a terror 

ilm with a roc';. lo evildoers.  Tbevarenel culled 

BAKER & 
No.3,  Pheonix Building. URBBNVILLB, N. C. 

Mr. Milli r ol MI veil a dead par 
tildgeal Mr. Krlder'a feet aud an 
Investigation showed that tbe par- 
tridge's beak had gone plump up 
ngalnsl Mr, Kt idi i 's head 
above Ihe ey e. 
M.IS MI greit 

killed aud Mr, Krlder'a eye pain- 
fully Injured,   I'•■ was ia bed  a 

upon lo play the roll of reform** 
lories, Buck is not their work. 
There is too little dread of arraign- 
ment and trial among  the people 

part of i lie Uay as; ic 
uccidenl - Salisbuiy 

Jusl  beoause, perhaps, the  penalty of 
1 atlim   i g  doing   il   convicted   is so 

•>as| mlid. "Penny and out" is heard 
lo,, often. It looks liksc getting 
leeslstheend aimed  rather than 

i.-ul' of this 
i. 

•II eliirolng ino law as to repress 

clinic—I.limber llriilge News. 
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